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In the September Business & Education Economic Partnership meeting, Dr. Travis Reeves, 

Superintendent of Surry County Schools, Dr. David Shockley, President of Surry Community 

College, and Crystal Folger-Hawks, Career Coach, discussed a new program entitled Next 

Generation Career Academy funded by the Golden Leaf Foundation.   

Surry County Schools pursued this grant hoping to fill some employment needs over the next 

few years in Advanced Manufacturing and STEM-related fields. Students will complete 

internships or apprenticeships designed with local business and industry partners that can and 

will lead to employment.  Students will earn industry-related career credentials such as Career 

Readiness Certification, OSHA Certification, Lean Six Sigma Certification, and certificates from 

Surry Community College in content areas such as welding, construction, nursing, computer-

integrated machining, and electronics. 

At the September meeting, Folger-Hawks presented a timeline of events: 

 Establish Business and Economic development and Education Partnerships to establish 

short- and long-term  goals and strategies for increasing skilled workforce to fill local 

employment needs/gaps (September 2017) 

 Complete annual SWOT Analysis with Business and Economic Development and 

Education Partnership to determine strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats to 

short- and long-term goals (October 2017) 

 Work with Business and Economic Development and Education Partnerships to identify 

specific industry-recognized certifications that students will earn (welding certification, 

OSHA certification, Career Readiness, etc.) (October – December 2017) 

 Identify specified work-based learning opportunities in industry sites based on industry-

identified employment needs (January 2018) 
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 Identify potential student candidates and conduct intern training (January 2018) 

“The Next Generation Career Academy is right on schedule,” said Career Coach, Crystal Folger-

Hawks on Wednesday, January 24, in a kick-off meeting with the first group of interns.  She 

continued with, “Welcome to your first three-day intern training.”  Folger-Hawks, Reeves, and 

Shockley greeted the twelve students who met the criteria for the internship program.  During 

the training provided by Surry Community College and Surry County Schools, the interns 

actively engaged in discussions and activities focused on Work Ethic, Employer Expectations, 

Communication Skills, Problem-Solving, Team Building, Time Management, Lean Process 

Improvement, and even Table Manners! 

At the end of the week, the interns had an opportunity to meet their new employer/mentor at 

a special luncheon before they started the internship on Monday, January 29. 

Crystal Folger-Hawks met individually with businesses, toured their facility, and designed 

internship opportunities. Folger-Hawks’ matched students to specific careers in the businesses 

that are participating in the Next Generation Career Academy. Those businesses include: AES 

Inc., Chatham Nursing & Rehabilitation, Insteel Industries, Johnson Granite, Leonard Buildings & 

Truck Accessories, Nester Hosiery Inc., Smith-Rowe Inc., SouthData Inc., & Surry Telephone 

Membership Corporation.   

Golden Leaf funds will pay stipends directly to students for their work-based learning 

internships, will fund the costs of textbooks in community college and/or high school courses, 

and will fund transportation costs for students. Several businesses are also paying students for 

their internship experience. 

After one day of his internship program, Noah Reece text this message to Folger- Hawks, “I’m telling you 

what I did today I wouldn’t trade for anything else.  It was a blast, I love what I did, and hopefully, it will 

be what I continue to do.  Thank you so much for this opportunity.  I am really hoping they will take me 

full time.  I have decided just on the first day this is what I want to do.  I can’t thank you enough!” 

Folger-Hawks, Superintendent Reeves, Assistant Superintendent Reinhardt, and Director Atkins 

attended the Surry County Apprenticeship Informational Session on January 25 conducted by Surry 

County Economic Development Partnership.  Speakers included Elizabeth Standafer, Youth 

Apprenticeship Coordinator for the NC Community College System and Tammy Simmons, Executive 

Vice-President of HR & Marketing, Machine Specialties, Inc.   Standafer said, “If we are going to recruit 

and keep industry in NC, we have got to have the workforce.  Apprenticeship is the way.”  Simmons 

shared her experience with beginning an apprentice program at her business and volunteered to assist 

anyone in the room with help in getting started.  She believes that for many students the apprenticeship 

program is better than a four-year college. 



“We got off to a great start with our Next Generation Career Academy extended internship program and 

now Surry County Schools is in the position to work with local businesses to develop an apprenticeship 

program,” said Folger-Hawks.  “It’s exciting to know that we are giving students real-world work skills 

and they are immediately employable.”  
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Back row: Parker Tilley, Ray Mendez, Carter Graham, Caleb Snow, Noah Reece, Jakob Guden  

Front row: Crystal Folger-Hawks, Sarah Fulk, Yesenia Lara, Nathaniel McCraw, Neal Borad, Justin 

Dorsette (all the way on the end) 
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